IMPORTANT INFORMATION
PLEASE READ CAREFULLY
Reservations and Cancellations
 Party Reservations should be made as soon as possible and are based on the availability of Party Pavilion.
 Party dates & times are confirmed only after the
party is paid in full and contract is signed.
 Adventure Oasis will issue refunds for parties cancelled due to inclement weather. For cancellations
made at least 7 days prior to the day of the event, a
credit may be offered to reschedule based on pavilion availability.
 Cash, Credit or Debit cards are the only forms of
payment accepted.
Pool Polices and Procedures
 All Adventure Oasis rules apply.
 Proper Swimming attire (bathing/swimsuit) is required for all swimmers and is subject to approval.
 Swim diapers are required for un-potty trained people and are available for purchase at the front desk.
 Personal inflatable toys (rafts, water wings, etc.) are
NOT allowed in the park. Coast Guard approved life
vests are available on a first come, first serve basis.
 No coolers, outside food or beverages are allowed
inside the party with the exception of a birthday
cake at the party pavilion during scheduled event.
 Certified lifeguards are on duty at all times.
 In the event of lightning or thunder, all pools are
closed for 30 minutes from the last occurrence.
 Pools impacted by vomit or defecation will be
closed for 30 minutes after clean up.
On Your Day
 Parties do not include an on staff party host.
 The party pavilion will be available 5 minutes prior
to your scheduled time for set-up. The party pavilion is reserved only for the specific time scheduled.
 On arrival, our front desk staff will get your group
signed in and either lead you to the party pavilion
or admit you into the park.
 After your party, you are responsible for general
clean up (throwing away party related paper products).
 You will need to exit the party pavilion promptly at
the end of your scheduled time as our staff need to
begin cleaning the area for the next group of guests.
PLEASE BE COURTEOUS!

LOCATION AND DIRECTIONS
2100 South Hub Drive, Independence, Missouri 64050
AdventureOasis.com
816-325-SWIM (7946) or 816-325-7370

YOUR ADVENTURE AWAITS!

Oregon Trail Package
$235.00














All-day admission for 15
participants
Party Pavilion for 90
minutes
A hot dog, chips and
drinks for each guest
T-shirt for guest of
honor
Table goods to serve 15
(plates, napkins, and
keeper cups)
Decorated cupcakes for
each guest
$15 each additional
guest

California Trail Package
$185.00









All-day admission for 15
participants
Party Pavilion for 90
minutes
A hot dog, chips and drinks
for each guest
T-shirt for guest of honor
$12 each additional guest

Santa Fe Trail Package
$135.00









All-day admission for 15
participants
Party Pavilion for 90
minutes
A frozen treat for each
guest
T-shirt for guest of honor
$9 each additional guest

$25 DISCOUNT
For all parties booked Monday—Thursday
(excluding holidays)

